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This is a solemn and significant occasion. It 
is one of joy and of happiness for Father Rowland, for 
his family and for his friends who were gathered today 
to attend his first Solemn offering of the Holy Sacri-
fice o: the :1ass. We rejoice with him to:iay a.'1d es-
pecially do we rejoice with and congratulate his 
parents on this occasion. To see one's son, a priest of 
God, must be the joy complete of Catholic parenthood; 
so, we are happy, indeed, for Colonel and Mrs. Rowland 
today - realizing full well the meaning and the joy of 
this occasion for them. 
To a fortunate few, there comes by divine in-
spiratior a vocation - the divine vocation by which 
God selects some to become his special ministers, endowing 
them with the spiritual, mental,moral and physical 
qualities required for the fitting discharge of their 
holy order and inspiring the� to adorn the ecclesiastical 
state for Eis honor and their O\\"Il satisfaction. Sue h a 
one we honor in Father Rowland. r:,hy do we Catholics 
revere and honor our priests? It is because in the 
Catholic priesthood is found·the true succession to the 
priesthood o� C:h .. ist :ii."'IJSelf. Christ not only r.ierited 
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the grace to redee� manlr�nd by His sacrifice b�t he also 
gave to the holy priesthood a power that will be 
cont�nued until the end of time. �oday we are brought 
once again very close to this s�pernatural power as a 
newly ordained priest of God celebrates his first mass. 
\·.e are brought to realize the significance of the life-
giving and i:mnortal words �HHHH� " • •• as the Father hath 
sent me, I also send you"; and again "Receive ye the Holy 
Ghostt whose sins yo� shall forgive, they are forgiven 
them; whose sins you shall retain, they are retained." 
We Catholics of the Faith honor our priests, 
, 
believing what has been so well expressed by Thomas a 
Kempis: 
"Oh how great �nd honorable is the office of the 
priests, to whom it is given to consecrate the 
Sacrament of the Lord of majesty with holy words, to bless 
it �ith the lips, to hold it in ��eir hands, to receive 
it with their mouth, and to ad:ninister it to otherst Oh 
how clean ought those hands to be, how pure the mryuth, 
how holy the body, how unspotted the heart of the priest, 
to whom so often the Author of purity entereth int From 
the mouth of the priest ought naught to proceed but what 
is holy, what is honest and profitable, because he so often 
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, 
receiveth the Sacrament of Christ. ��-* To priests is 
it specially said in the Law, Be ye holy for I the 
Lord your God am holy." 
As we reflect upon the holy priesthood - we are joy-
ful today at this great event in the life of our young 
friend, Father Rowland; we rejoice in the spiritual 
power that is his; we rejoice in the confidence that he 
is indelibly marked as a minister of Christ and fortified 
..... n.th the sanctifpng grace needed to make him a fit 
and holy minister of the sacra�ents; our hearts over-
flow with joy as we realize that he will, through his 
holy office, be the instru..mentality for bringing 
so";lls to God. To Father Rowland, we wish that health 
which ·will mean long years of service at the altar; and 
all of the happiness that will be his as a worthy priest 
of the Catholic Church. 
light aeverend Honaignori - memb•n of th• clergy • Father Foret • 
parent• and fr! ends of Father Foret : 
At the request of our beloved Pastor, Mon1ignor Gauci, t have 
a pleasant duty to porfol"lll at this tiam in the namo of Sacred Heart Pariah. 
We <Lll feel. with a deep and abidlq conviction, I am sure,. that our 
Parilh ha1 been greatly enriched 1piritually thil afternoon. We have been 
privileged to welcome rather Foret kck to Sacred Heart and to 1hare with 
him, on thia occasion, the joy and the priceleae gra c .. and ble11ina1 that 
flow to all of u1 from hie celebration here in our Parilh of hi• Soleam Mall 
of thank1g1ving in cc:memoration of hie ordination to the priHthood. 
Father Foret'• friends in Baton Rouge have all noted, IO'IDGtimea 
from afar, bow hi1 vocation hae flowered, how it baa been nurtured and care­
fully cultivated by hie Biabop, how it hae been su1tained &nd encouraged by 
the devotion, support and sacrifice of hi• loving parents who have given 
him 80 willingly to God's work and vhoM juatifiable pride in hi• holy 
calling of the prie.chood furnilhea such a 1hining example of Catholic 
parenthood in it• finest &nd biaheat aspect. 
To the beauty of today'• occasion, therefore, there is little that 
could be added. There are no words that I could utter which would add to the 
p�ofo&md tbouahU and to the inspiration 10 brilliantly reflected in 
rather Gr.U.llion' e eloquent sermon on the myatical body at the Solemi Mau. 
we feel. however, that rather Foret is a part of Catholic Baton R.ouge and we in 
sacred Heart Pad1h can truly share with him and with hia f.U.ly the vibrant 
happineH of a arut occaaiou. We rejoice in tba privilege• that have been 
bis - of the blab diatinction of being selected to atudy at the North American 
College in Rome; of the honor of bia having been ordained in the ancient and 
•tern.al city, the true seat of the One, Holy, catholic and Apostolic Church 
founded by our bleaaed Savior. we rejoiced at the thouaht last December, that 
his parent• could be w1 th hill at hie ordination in Rome and w rejoice again 
today in a apirit of gratitude to him for coming to our Pariah today to permit 
us all to 1bare with him the spiritual riches with which the Good Giver. in 
bis abwadance, alwye b1 .... 1 the work of hi• newly ordained prieata. 
Father Foret - on thi• occa•ion. a• a tangible expr•••ioo of the 
••teem• reapoct, admiration .-od affer.tion vhich your Pariah entertain• for 
you, it 1a a pleasure to prcunt to you this gitt from Sacred Heart Puish. 
W• ho pe  you will accept it vi.th the knowledge that there goes with it the 
beet wi1he1 of the P.utor, the Clergy and the P•ri•h for all of the 
apiritual auccHaes in your work for aoula vh.ich m•t certainly will 
crown your future efforta. Our prayera will &loo abide with you and with 
the further objective, that th• example of per1erverenco you have abovn 
may be an inspiration to others who may also aspire to the Lord's vineyard 
where the Harvest is 80 great with the laborera all too few. W. COllgratulate 
you and our dear friends. yo .r paront•. and w expreaa the hope tb&t you 
will ever conaider Sacred U.art Pariah in Baton Rouae •• one of your 
aecond homes. H&y God bless your every work! 
Baton ltouge, Louhi&n& 
July 21, 1957 
( .... rka of Paul K. Bet.art, 1t.s.c. and Lay ec-:lttu.an of 
l&cred Baart Church on the occaaion rather Foret'• Solemn Ma••) 
Greetings f:-o the laity 
to 
Right Rei.rerend Honoignor Paul J. Ga.uci 
on tho cccas:on of 
The Parochial Reception 
in honor of tiis olc'\-ation to the rank of 
Sacred Heart. Parish 
November 21, 1954 
Domestic Prolate 
Right Renrend Monsignor Gauci, Right Reverend Monsignori, Revered Members ot 
the Clergy- and Religious, Fellow Parishioners of Sacred Heart Parish& 
In the institutional life ot the Holy Romn 04.tholic Church, there 
are � espeo1&1.l.y appointed as days of glorious joy even as there are the 
appointed times and seasons emphasizing sorrow and the spirit ot p enance. 
similarly, in the history or each parochial unit o! the Church, there are 
occaaiona for special joy; am, it is such an occasion th.3.t brings ws to-
gether this evening as Parishioners ot Sacred Heart. We gather with joy 
in our hoarto tod11y, coti·.ra.toc!. by ocntim.entr; of tili&l love and devotion, 
to express to our beloved pastor our congratulations upon the high ecclesi-
astical. honor that tho Ho� Father, in h:!.o td.�dom, hae :;o titt� bestowed 
upon him. Thia ia, thereforr, a. d�· of jo;, a day upon which ltu1 as parishioners, 
may piuao to take account of th� r.t.'L"l,.V blcnaings we haw enjoyed under our 
Pastor' a spiritual and temporal guidance antl afford some outmrd manitestation 
of the esteem, respect am gratitude that 're ho.ve for him by virtue of his 
sterling qualities as a prieot and tor his untiring work 1n our midat. 
Just a week ago today he was forr:nlly inwoted with all the dignity 
of hie appointment. as Domestic Prelate. There ia an intervening etoey. He 
cacc to Sacred Heart. Parish in June ot 1948 as Father Gauci, the new pastor, 
taking up the work of an illustrious predecessor of happy memory. He came to 
us with a record or enviable accomplishments as Pastor or St. Ann's Church 
or Morganza, where he served for ten years following outstanding work, tirst 
in Oonaldson"1.l.le, an:i later at St. Rose de Lima and at st. James Major 
Chu:-cl ,,,_ • In his six yea.rs aa Pastor of our Parish, he has demcnatrated 
his constant zeal tor the soulo int rusted to hie care and he has established 
a record or administrative accomplishments or which wo may be justly J>l'Oud" 
Under h1a leadership the Parish has gone trom strength to strength) the 
church building i.'nproved, beautified and made :roore comfortable; the school, w.ith 
its added facilities and cafeteria, has been expanded into a powerful force 
for catholic education in our City; the new Convent 1 for many years only a 
dream, is now on the threshold or reality. 
In Hie infinite mercy, Almighty God haf$ been good to the people 
o! Sacred Heart and to their Parish. He has been good in providing our 
Parish 'With such a Pastor and in inspiring the numerous good 11K>rics in our 
Parish. Accomplishments such as we have witnessed do not simply happen -
they reflect the planning, the prayers, the wrk, the heart.aches and the 
leadership that go into maldng each such accomplishment a reality. In our 
Pastor we have a leader 'Who has the courage, the vision and the ability to 
oarry out those measures within the Parish that will be conducive to our 
own spiritual. welfare and to the welfare of our children anl our children's 
children. 
We lmow that elevation to the prelature is an ecclesiatical 
recognition based on sterling merit. We, who have enjoyed at tirat hand, the 
fruits or that c.erit so recognized, have double reason then to rejoice on 
this occasion ae we greet our Pastor atd extend to him our sincere felicit�tionn. 
Monsignor Gauci, in the name of the laity, I find that I cannot give 
adequate expresoion to the depth of the sentiments o.r joy that are present. 
in the hearts and mi.MB or your parishioners today. Those who have lea.med to 
love you as Father Gauci, rejoice because your work in our midst ha8 been 
evaluated by the highest authority in the Church and it has been town to be 
so good that you have been attached to tho ramUy and retinue of the Holy 
Father. Your parishioners teel that in honoring you� great honor has been done 
to Sacred Heart Parish as well. Henceforth, as you carry the title and rank 
ot the p:-el.ature1 am wear the robes that are symbolic of that high office, 
we ol' the laity will continue to rejoice in your ioorited. distir..ction and 
honor. In the twenty-seven fruitful years since your ordination, the 
success you have enjoyed in every parochial assignment, bears eloquent 
testimony to your zeal as a prieot. These accoopliehments, in letters ot 
gold, are written in the Bcok ot Lite a.nd their aeC\J.I!!Ul.a.ted. message, most 
assuredly, is pleasing to Him we is the Giwr ot all Good Gifts. Ae we 
express our congratulations to you today a.rd. gi'fe utterance to the joy in 
our hearts over your high ecclesiastical honor, may we ask that same Gi wr 
of Good Gif'ts to prosorw and keep you to the end that we of Sacred Heart 
Parish may continue to enjoy the truite ot your laboJ:Sin your priestly "VO­
oati.on; and, may your \'IOrk as 4 priest alwayn bring you the complete happ!.­
neae you ao richly deserve . 
Our oongratulatioM and beat wishes are with you from our 
hearts and your parishioners vill not fail to remember you in their prayers. 
May God bless your overy urv:iertaking. 
